
TENTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 13, 2023

5ô FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.00¦ ) MAHONY S. Purse $150,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS . Non-Lasix
race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of
$150 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry box and an additional $750 to
start. For horsesnot originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $750 in addition to the entry and
starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to
the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifthand 3% divided equally amongst the
remaining finishers. Weight 122 lbs. Non-winners ofa sweepstake allowed 2 lbs.;of two races other than
maiden, claiming, starter or State-bred allowance in 2023allowed 4 lbs. Apresentationwill bemade to the
winningowner.TheNewYorkRacingAssociation reserves the right to transfer this raceto themain track.
Closed Saturday, July 29,2023 with 21 Original Nominations and 1 Supplement. (If the Stewards consider
it inadvisable to run this race on the turf course, this race will be run at Five and One Half Furlongs on
theMain Track).(Rail at 27 feet).

Value of Race:$150,000 Winner $82,500;second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000;sixth $1,125;seventh $1,125;eighth
$1,125; ninth $1,125. Mutuel Pool $924,983.00Exacta Pool $729,148.00Trifecta Pool $352,472.00SuperfectaPool $207,373.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ´ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

5Þ23 ¬PID§ ClosethegameSugar 3 118 3 4 4Ç 5¦ 2¦ 1ô Lezcano J 19.50
13Ü23 ¦¥CDª Private Creed bf 3 122 7 6 6Ç 6Ç 3Ç 2ô Rosario J 11.20
20Ü23 §Bel¦ Eye Witness 3 122 6 9 9 9 5ô 3É Ortiz J L 6.70
13Ü23 ¦¥CD¦ No NayHudson-Ire 3 122 5 3 3¦ 3¦ 1Ç 4ô GrahamJ 2.70
20Ü23 §Bel« Son of a Birch 3 118 8 8 8§ô 8¦ô 7ô 5ö Castellano JJ 22.70
13Ü23 ¦¥CD¨ Gaslight Dancer b 3 122 2 7 7¦ 7ô 4Ç 6ªõ GaffalioneT 4.50
28Û23 ¦¥Sar¨ Drew's Gold b 3 122 9 5 5¦ 4ô 6Ç 7ô Carmouche K 5.90
16Û23 ®Sar¦ Uncashed 3 122 4 1 1Ç 1Ç 8ªô 8®ô Ortiz I Jr 3.20
20Ü23 ¦§GP§ Harry Time-Ire 3 118 1 2 2© 2§ô 9 9 Saez L 16.30

OFF AT6:19 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :21§, :44¨, :56§, 1:02§ ( :21.49, :44.64, :56.45, 1:02.54 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -CLOSETHEGAME SUGAR 41.00 16.00 9.00
7 -PRIVATE CREED 12.40 7.20
6 -EYE WITNESS 5.30

$1 EXACTA 3-7 PAID $178.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-7-6
PAID $469.75 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-7-6-5 PAID $295.45

B. g, (Apr), by Girvin - Casual Cocktail , by Magna Graduate . Trainer RiceAdam. Bred by Brereton C Jones (Ky).

CLOSETHEGAME SUGAR broke in a step at the start bumping GASLIGHT DANCER, chased just off the inside until tucked
inside into the turn, swung three wide into upper stretch set down for the drive, rallied to take command just inside the eighth
pole, dug in gamely to prevail at the end head cocked to the infield. PRIVATE CREED bumped after the start askew by SON OF
A BIRCH, chased three then two wide coming under coaxing near the quarter pole, got let out six wide into upper stretch, rallied
coming in slightly a furlong out, got bumped behind byEYE WITNESS nearthesixteenth markeras that rival attempted to widen a
seam to make it usable, dug in willingly to secure the place honors in a blanket finish on the wire. EYE WITNESS chased three wide
down the backstretch at the tail ofthe field, tucked inside into the turn, came under coaxing near the quarter pole and swung three
to four wide into upper stretch set down for the drive, was in behind NO NAY HUDSON and brushed with GASLIGHT DANCER a
furlong out, had a tightseam develop between PRIVATE CREED outside and NO NAY HUDSON inside and went for it bumping
with PRIVATE CREED attempting to widen the seamand was denied, then bumped NO NAY HUDSON in behind CLOSETHEGAME
SUGAR and was roused on through lateto best that bumped rival for the show honors. NO NAY HUDSON (IRE) chased threethen
two wide just off the duel, came under coaxing near the quarter pole, swung four wide into upper stretch and took over command
straightened away, dug in under threat and was collared just inside the eighth pole, battled on and was bumped behind nearing the
sixteenth marker, then got nudged out of the way and in behind the leader late and was outfinished in the final jumps. SON OF A
BIRCH chased four wide coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, angled out seven wide into upper stretch, offered up a mild
bid but was outkicked in the latestages. GASLIGHT DANCER got bumped at the start by CLOSETHEGAME SUGAR, chased along
the inside getting set down spinning just off the inside into upperstretch, offered up a bid a furlong out, then weakened in the
late stages. DREW'S GOLD four then three wide in pursuit, came under coaxing at thefive-sixteenths, tipped four to five wide into
upper stretch, weakened in the final furlong. UNCASHED hustled from the gate, dueled from the two path with HARRY TIME to
his inside, got let out spinning just off the inside into upperstretch and weakened. HARRY TIME (IRE) hustled from the start,
dueled inside of UNCASHED from the get go coming under urging just outside the quarter pole, took the inside route into upper
stretch and tired. There was a Claim of foul by therider of EYE WITNESS alleging interference against PRIVATE CREED in the
stretch run. After review, the claim was dismissed and the result was allowed to stand prior to the race being declared official.

Owners- 1, Rice Adamand Sugar Diaz LLC; 2,McCartyMike; 3, WesterbergMagnier Mrs JohnPoulin JonathanSmith Derrick and Tabor
Michael B; 4,AndrewFarmand For thePeopleRacing Stable LLC; 5, SantaRey Stable andMorleyThomas; 6,ParadiseFarmsCorp Staudacher
David Skychai Racing LLC and CarlesimoAngelo; 7, Chapman James Kand Tsujimoto Stuart; 8,Patricia'sHopeLLC; 9, IavaroneMichael

Trainers- 1,RiceAdam; 2, Asmussen StevenM; 3, WardWesleyA; 4, WardWesley A; 5,Morley Thomas; 6, Maker MichaelJ; 7,Chapman
JamesK; 8,Rivelli Larry; 9, Joseph Saffie A Jr

Scratched- Crispy Cat (GB) ( 13May23 ¦¥CD©)

$1Daily Double (7-3) Paid $107.50 ; Daily Double Pool $310,917 .
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Scratched- Crispy Cat (GB) ( 13May23 ¦¥CD©)

$1Daily Double (7-3) Paid $107.50 ; Daily Double Pool $310,917 .
$1PickThree (7-7-3) Paid $798.50 ; Pick Three Pool $356,730 .

50 CENT PickFour (8-7-7-3) Paid $4,405.50 ; PickFourPool $613,836 .
$1PickSix (1-2-8-7-7-3) 5 Correct Paid $1,762.00 ;
Pick Six Pool $282,262 ; CarryoverPool $179,736.

50 CENT Pick Five (2-8-7-7-3) 5 Correct Paid $33,939.00 ; PickFivePool $1,033,693 .
50 CENT Pick Five ((X-COUNTRY) 3-1-9-3-3)
5 Correct Paid $16,000.00 ; PickFivePool $94,122 .

Saratoga Attendance: Unavailable Mutuel Pool: $.00


